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ONE CENT. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1902. ONE CENT. I

r WHITE MAN MURDERED 
AT FEITON, DEL

IT WAS BARTHOLIN.ITEMS FROM 
NEWCASTLE.

THE POLITICAL 
SITUATION.

CAN’T BE Registrars Must Certify

It was decided at a meeting-of the 
Department of Elections on Saturday 
evening that the registrars of this 
city must certify to the, occuracv of 
the primary election books made up 
by the registration officers on tliefirst 
three Saturdays iu August.

When the books were turned into 
the department, Hugh C. Brown, 
notary public, was there to adminis
ter the oath that the boohs were cor
rect to the registration officers, There 
was a protest, it being contended 
that It was not necessary to certify 
the books consequently they were 
turned In without being sworn aud 
subscribed to.

Opinions from leading attorne ys 
in the Republican and Democratic 
parties were obtained by the depa rt- 
ment, and they stated that the books 
must be certified to by the registrars 
even though this has not been done 
in the past. J. Harvey Whiteman, 
who drew the primary election law, 
says the intent was to have the 
primary books certilied,

The department will sit on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day nights to meet the registrars and 
to certify the books. The necessary 
oath will be administered without 
any charge being made for it at tile 
office of the department.

aOCUTJON. VOICE rULTUBC 1
AND PHYSICAL CW/JUUK.

CiatH ot* Individual Instruction.
C. THOMAS, 

iu College or Orator/.
WES r MNTd sr.

E

Body Found In Iowa Identified aa 
That of Chlcairo Murderer.

RK'EVILLE, la., Sept. 8.—The body 
.which was buried here Saturday and 
which was believed to be that of Wil
liam Bartholin has been exhumed and 
positively identitied-as that of the Cht 

Afc^D»?iil50fria^IC ^orre*?oncJ.^t cago double murderer. 
tfa« Philadelphia Record write* as The )dentlllcaHon wHs made by WJ1.
follows. liam xiitch.II, a brother of one of Bar-

It is warded a» certain that tholln’* victims, und Detective Andrew 
William M. Byroe and Coagroa*. Boh„n of Chlca(,0i wbo arrlved here 
man Lewn H. Ball will be retired from Chicago. Iir. A. .1. Poev of Chi- 
perforced a. candidatee for Con- cago, wll0 eame llere wltu J,etectlve 
greet, and thatanew mao will be Rollan cut out the lowel. Jaw of tbe
th AHH?l|rnC0hOf b0t *tMaC"f0'!' i dead nnirderer, which contained the

Addicks ha* nothing to lose no two Bold crowned teeth which have fig.
™atter 'n d°n8 n ret'ara m*> j «red so largely in the description sent
Congressman. Dr. Ball it hard j broadcast throughout the country for 
again at him, and the Union Rep- j purposes of Identification. The jaw 
ub leant would be better off with wiu ,)e taken to Chicago by the d,-tec- 
on t a Congrestman if lie were a' tjve
-Regular” It Mr Byrne la haul. , Bartholin’s body was found last Fri
ed down and a dark horse is nom j day afternoon about six miles from 
mated and elected the Add.cks | Bienville, as told in previous dispatch- 
men will expect some of he patron- ; es, by lT. 0 Pl.att, a resident of nice- 
age, and will probably get it. vine. j„, Prutt was driving to Elina 
Hence hey prefer a Democrat to | and when passing a flaxfiehl saw the 
Dr. Ball, because then the “Reg- b0(ly lylllK agaillgt 
ulars’ would have no patronage to I Thinking it was a man asleep, lie paid 
bolster up their faction. no attention, but on returning lie saw

Mr- Byrne Is anxious to make n the man still there and upon Investlga- 
slump-speaking tour of the State, | tIo„ discovered he was dead, with a rc- 
and it is likely that Add:cns will j volver lying by his left hand, 
no have him retired from the ticket j coroner T. s. Carpenter was notified,

' the Unma Republicans have ana tho body was removed to an under! 
enjoyed the burly burly ot the cam- taking establishment at Ricevillo.

, , : There.I, B. McCook, editor of a Rice* 
lhere is bad blood between Ad-, vuie paper, discovered that the dead 

dteka and Horace G. Ivnowles and i man bore a striking rcsemblnnce to the 
it will probably have some effect j published pictures of the Chicago 
in the Republican Nomination elect i derer.
ions. Addiclci told knowles ein-; The text of n confession left i.v tlu 
Poetically that he was against him; sulelde and signed “W. j Bartholin" 
and that so long as he, Addicks, ; was made public by Dr. T. S. Carpcn- 
had anything to do with Delaware j ter, coroner of Howard county and Is 
affairs Ivnowles’ political head’
would be clubbed every time it ap- i -i want ,0 stato i Um the Bartholin 
pearod above water. Addicks j the* police are looking for; also wish to 
thinks Knowles went to the Dover j certify I had no assistance of any kind 
convention to make trouble aud dis-j from any one. Thompson, Claffv and 
organize the AddicKs forces. ! Counsel mini are all as innocent as un-

Knowies' lollowers, many of j born child and should be freed at once, 
them Union Republicans, arc sharp- ‘ i cannot go into details in regard to 
emng their knives for the Addicks j the crimes. They were not planned, 
candidates ior tiio Legislature, j it was all Minnie and I could do. My 
Ihey will be after the scalp of • rnind is wandering. Such a drop in 
James VV. Robertsou, ruuumg for , iu a short time-two months ago 
btate Senator 1.1 the Northern dia- j traveling in the best of company; 
tnct of the city. They will also; day Rving the life of hoboes, 
get after James Hitchen who wish- derer! 
es the uomioutiou iu the First cits-

j nil, but I
lheKuowiesmen will be after j Bv(.„ Iny handwriting is dtogracelul. 

Addicks in every district in the , “Rut. above all things, I ask t 
city,as Knowles i* reported to bav«j everybody from 
informed the national committees- j There i 
man that he would attack his weak
est links at every point. Knowles

fre
Stud io 1201

V j
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s MO POUND WEIGHTS IN TROf/

Some Wilmingten People 
Have Learned How to 

Get Rid of Both

New Castle, Sept. 8. —The Lenape 
Steam Fire Engine and Hook and 
Ladder Company held a meeting 
yesterday and appointed a cemmit- 
tee to confer with the committee 
appointed by the Trustees of the 
Commons iu reference to the pur
chase of a section hos9. The Lenapg 
Fire Company is in excellent condi
tion as it is equipped with first 
class apparatus aud the men iu the 
ranks are determined fire fighters. 

At the Methodist parsonage yes-
Felton, Del. Sept. 8.-Anthony I the office of Dr. Cabbage where ' a 1̂8

Seward was shot dead and Lemuel Seward died about two himrs later I 1 J u J
•Warren Wyatt is in a serious con- Wyatt’s injuries are "etious bat alt J Re,vvrWl”lam
dition and two negroes are now iu11 not necessarily fatal George Noons. Mr and Mrs. Bur-
Sail I ash'vmi nariia m a- ns Will reside in Philadelphia.

• On Saturday night there was a the white meu made a rush°Cforthe fw^af travel on the trolley cars be- 
disputo among some white men aud negroes, who disappeared Sheriff pi*.8811 Wilmington and Delaware 
negroes in which it was alleged that Reedy and cl,i d fS' Hur l ff m J'a >res.teraa>r TB1'y hefvy- 
John Philemon Benson, colmvd.was Dove? were telephone W and with nail ‘J’ ‘.Ah/nr*.A™ ^ 
Slightly injured. The’negroes re- a posse, commend a search Vhey IhTcou^t^ ISoks so n/ce “

Seated tins nnd according Vo eye found the negroas bidding Iu their Mrs Peter G Tidwell is on tho 
/witnesses, John P. Benson and bis home and arrested them.- When 1 sic’- list™ id 1 th 

son, Evan Benson, returned yester- captured the Bensons denied having j John C Mahoney and wife ware
f^w^^^ir1;, • *? ,i,,w!thtl‘9 ^ooMuirT I the gn^kof John Mahonev aid

► Ihe tw.i Henbt>un took up their but sov-imI eye-witnesses tliev 1 wife 
station near Voshsll’s Hotel about heal’d Ev-au Benson urging his fath- I ’ y
1 o'clock yesterday morning and er to shoot Wyatt and the other ! 
before long Wyatt, who is said to white men.

The Measure Kxlsts Only la (lx 

School Books and Not la tht 

Jewelers' .Shops.Anthony Seward, a Young and Popular Farmer Kill

ed and Lemuel Wyatt Seriously injured 

By Colored Men Firing on Them 

As They Came From a Hotel.

V
“Did it • occur to you," said a j 

college professor to a Chicago gold- * 
smith, "Ihat you 

as a p

Jt had; but tile professor is willing 
to bet that not one graduate of »

Backache and kiuiiey ache are 
twin brothers.

You can t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the back

ache until you cure the kiduey 
ache.

If the kidneys are well and strong 
the rest of the system is pretty 
sure to be in vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Pills make strong, 
healthy kidneys.

[ Mr. James E- Adams, No. 323 
South Jackson street, carpenter in 
the west yard of the P. W. & B. K. 
repair shop, says:—“I had more or 
less trouble with my back and kid
neys for twenty years and during 
all that time the only preparation I 
came across upon which I can de
pend to appeal to again and again 
wiien slight recurrences take place, 
is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Since I be
came acquainted with Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I have advised more than 
one acquaintance to goto Danforth’s 
drug store aud procure a box. One 
friend, Mr. Jacob B. Sliffer, special 
officer at the Madison street station 
took my advice aud was cured.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.
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1 weight?’’
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Two Slight Fires.

A fire of an uukuown origin , . , ‘ , , .",
broke out in the third floor of the • f ^ 10,1 a<
German Hall yesterday morning. llim 6
Patrolmen MeGillen and Hancock, 
who were nearby, dasliad into the gl|nj.IR ie cont 
building aud a still alarm was sent 
to the Delaware Company. In a 
short time the flames were extin
guished with some difficulty. The 
damage was about $50.

About 2.30 o’clock this morning 
fire was discovered in the cellar of 
C. A. Lueey’s saloon, at the corner 
of Lord and Spruce streets. The 
rear part of the building was badly 
damaged. Mr. Lucey and his fam
ily had to escape iu their uight 
clothes.

Chica Tribune.
Harry Hewlett and wife, of Wil

mington, visited George Hewlett

have figured in the dispute on Batur- Souu niter the shooting it was ! Miffieu^ot Wilmington
Say night, accompanied by several seen that.Saward was sinking and j has been the guest of A. V. L. 

inernls, came out of the hotel. Im- ms mother was sent for When 1 Geor -e and wife 
•mediately the negroes opened tiro she reached Dr. Cabbage’* office she 1 John Bridgewater and wife of 
W the party of white men, and the collapsed at the sight of her wound- Phiiadelphi^ visited New‘cas 

(latter replied witu bullets. In a to w e l sou, aud is now seriously ill relatives yester lav
Seconds the air was tilled the report To day Coroner Baynard viewed Miss Lydia Bills aud Mrs Da 
of the revolvers, the shouts of the the body and fixed the inquest for Barth, of Philadelphia, were guests 
(rioters aud the moans of tho wound- , Weduesday afternoon at 1 o’clock, of New Castle friends yesterday. 
ied,meu' ... . , 'His feared that more trouhle will Mrs. Watts, of Philadelphia, is
! As soon as the smoke cleared it rosu t tor the white people of the visiting R. Ehin Watts and wife, 
/was found that one bullet struck Sew neighbor!,oo.l are very much in- The Y. M. U A. base ball club on 
ard a man m the party of whites censed over the killing of Seward, Saturday defeated the Veterans.
|a.,d another had hit Wyatt. The who was popular an l many threats Camp Smyth is now the drawing 
two wounded men were-taken into,ot lyucmog the negroes wore hoard, card aud many Newcastle people

were visitors there yesterday, 

ftrideg oo.-n Irys Io Kill Himself 
Wilketharre, Pa., September 7.— 

Despondent because Ins bride of 
three months had left him, Harold 
Helmerdlnger, of New York, attempt 
ed to kill himself last night. He fired 
a bullet Into his abdomen and 
taken to ahesplta1, 
dying condition.

Three months ago lie married Miss 
Leah Solomon, of this city a very 
pretty brunette, and they went to 
live in New York city.

There tor a time all went well, but 
finally they quarreled and site left 
him. He tried to get her to rciurn, 
but she refused on the ground that 
he conic] not support her properly and 
that he did not treat her well.

Yesterday became to this city to 
have her parents use their Inlluence 
In effecting a rcconcilatloo. 
had heard lie illtreated her and they 
refused. Theu he shot himtelf.

BESTS OBJECT TO YELLOW.

M-oianllors Will Avoid ■ Person Wllo 

rn Clot hi uk of Thuit 
Color, It In Said.

i pint ion of inch ah- 
English tables of || 

weights nnd measurements that brinff ’•fl 
the student to the metric gystrtn a* J 

the sane solution of it all.

ies of the

WOMEN VOTERS.
as follows:

Are Moi

LOVE CAUSED 
ARREST.

Connri«»nti< i» npfrardlai
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Than men.

An Aust: ian newspaper tells of 
ious facts shown by the neir. 

electoral rolls of South Australia. Thfi 
her of

i met

en on the rolls has shrunk ?? 
years from 83,646 

On the other hand the worn-
d during the f 

71,682. I»

jtropolitan district* ^

s have dropped from 36,- I

of nearly IS

voters in the samo A 

sed their 
t no less than 

en seem to be grow 
S more conscientious in the fulfill- 
<*nt of their political duties and the

Lost-on Monday eEPr.
Eton .Tucket on a hrau>l' 

oar iu romiuc f mm Spri 
if left, at this otilua

I. 19U2, HLaCK 
rwimt Si>riu«s •r thriiPhiladelphia, Sept. 8.—Had Hen

ry Tyson Detweiler, the fugitive 
cashier uf the Union League, who 
is alleged to have stolen about 
$1,500 from the organization, re
frained from writing to his sweet
heart it is probable that he would 
not now be under arrest here

with Detweiler in their custody, 
Detectives Whitcomb aud Miller, of 
tho City Hall force, arrived in this 
city yesterday morning from San 
Francisco.

Detweiler was captured in San 
Francisco about three weeks ago, 
and his arrest was due to the fact 
that he could not overcome his love 
for his sweetheart aud restrain him
self from writing to her, nenr tho 
home of his brother, at Renovo , Pa.

The letter which tho detectives ! i\’A 
intercepted, is said to have been 1 *V 
written in very affectionate terms 
and in it Detweiler is said to have 
begged his sweetheart not to desert 
him and to liavo informed her that 
he would clear himself of the dis
grace which had fallen upon him.

When Detweiler was arrested he 
acknowledged that he was the right 
man. None of tho stiffen money 
was found in his possession or at 
his place of residence. He would 
only say that the amount he was 
charged with stealing was too large.
When arrested he was doing a 
prosperous real estate business.

Tlie alleged embezzler gave up 
his position at the Union League 
and disappeared from the city on 
March 17.

OLD-FAS;

i radio r .1 to 76,761

CASES IN DOTS.

Steambiat. business between this 
city and lMiiladolplii.i was unusually 
heavy yesLer liy. flitli lines had two 

: boats In service mi l curia 1 large 
numbers of people.

At Anbury M. R Church yesterday 
three now numbors joined church 
and there wa* one convert. NextSua- 
day the annual raliir of tho Sunday 
school will be held.

s nave

STOLEN'-A ItOAN MOUSE ON THUltfi.
day morning from the farm of Walter 

U H. Burris uenr W. & N. Plnr; the animal

period fromsai; to
rn ur-

i
the three chief

CITY COURT was lalcen by CharlesComl 
Mr. Burris; a r 
covfiiy of Hie horse

1 i tin uiei
•<1 will be id for Die

"1 intended to go into details and tell 

an’t get my ruimi centered.

to t)0.4S4. :l Mis of tiio
was 

here he is in a
ent. WP<

VVALiEn h. H. BURRIS.It* hstriet have .slightly inc

hers, and•ie*ir 

suspicion.

1 am the

) Before Judge Townsend in tho City 
Court this morning John Thompson 
was charged by Officer Fox with be
ing drunk aud disorderly, lie was 
picked up on Saturday morning in 
the 13. & O. freight yard and caused 

’considerable trouble.The lino was $10 
and costs.

WANTED.under 
•ond party.

.801.

is no
Laborers Wanted

at tho 1 itbiif Work*, Marsh l.i

last.”
\V. S. Gallagher, treasurer of Wil

mington Conclave, No 2, lKpl.isoplis 
on ,Saturday paid Mrs. Vetter widow 
of Charles Yef tar, who die! on August 
14, the insuiaace held by him in that 

| > l’atrick Burke pleaded guilty to order.
being drunk and disorderly .Saturday In all the public schools or the ci ly 
at Second and Madison streets. The except No*' 15. U) and 28 the pupils 

who applied for admission h ive been 

|* A similar charge was preferred accomodated Superintendent Twit- 
IF (Against Thomas O’Conner, George | myer beiieves that these will be pro- 

* iTauliman, Walter Tenner, Alexander Tided for iu the course of a few days. 
[McKee. The latter three were sol- 

m die is.

... , . - - , Inquiry hero developo
will also carrv ihe war into tho tin-; Bartholin came to Ki, — 
tr let of Sussex and Kent Counties, fore tiJ0 j)0aies of Mrs 
where even a very small following 1 Mitchell
could do a great deal of damage to i __
the Union Republican ticket. Ferry In (lie Raee to win.

Tils Martin B. Burris Congrea, - DETROIT, Mich.. .Sept 8.-The nn- 
10110I uomiuation agitatiou lias been, nouummut of D. M. Ferry’s ounffl- 
revived, and there is said to be a dacy for United Slates senator mude 

foot to have Addicks by William C. Mcllllfan has created 
put Burris on the ticket fur Con- some surprise,
gross instead ol Byroe. Previous 1 considered a candidate to succeed his 
to the “Regular” convention a cot- late father, Seuaior James McMillan.

wauted Mr. Ferry now' talks freely of his enn- 
but he would , didacy and says confidently that ho is 

a me to be used, j in the campaign to wiu.. By entering 
being content with the nomination j the field with the support of Mr. Me- 
by both factions for Stale Treats

1 the fact that 
file Auc. fi, be- 
Bartholin and

ionsl-3b
AVliei ocpiul suffrage was granted in 

Zealand tlie estimated number of 

en in the country was 139,- 

109.^01 registered to 

ho registered, 

ho reg*
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r geueral Ii
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co rcduiio.l. Call

>mei
rarer
VVoat

*nt. voted; of the 

only 07 perhO-.tt
It.

line was $o, A WOMAN »KOU 
I0JJ i*i»rk I'lac i,
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the report of the 

ry of state, 90 per

vote. In Denver,

schemeThev \Yv mg secret! 

)f th<s lie had been himself YV NTED-MAN 
noav Shell pot, steady

ON SMALL FARM •oine
ppiy at the electio last Nov her, 31,780LU.i King hi iit»Work on the new sewer In Brandy

wine Park Is being delayed because 
Officer Fox testified th a t Sergeant iron to be used in it has gone astray.

1 .White, Officer Conner and himself Tho clearings of tho local banks 
made the arrest in I lie B. & O. yard, jlast week week were $955,271 com- 
1'he special officer ordered the men • pared with $845,351 for the same 

jAway and they abused him. Conner ! period last year.
(walked away when he was ordered to Thera were 20 deaths, 25 births 
do so and created no disorder. He and 20 marriages recorded by the 
further more claimed he was able to Board of Health last week compared 
take care of himself. Sergeant with 22 deaths, 7 births and 10 mar- 
White testified that he met the men j rlages for the same period of last 
on the street drinking from a bottle, year.
(The court imposed a fine of $1 and The live ash wagons ordered by 
costs in each case. the .Street and Sewer Department

i John Shields and Wm. Murphy have arrived and will be put into use 
were charged with trespass on the during the present week.
Wilmington City Railway company’s About forty marines passed through 
car. They were returning from the this city yesterday eu route from An- 
fire in the West yard and through a napoiis to Boston, where they will re- 
misunderstanding they were arrested port for duty on the IJ. S. S, Wabash 
when they wero asked for and refus- A jury empaneled by Coroner Frick 
«d to pay their fare. The case was on Saturday night decided that 
Imld up. James McGrauery, who was run down
I* Tho case of John Smith charged by an electric car at Taylor and 
iwith assault and battery and the case Church streets a few nightsago, was 
,went over until next Wednesday killed accidentally, 
morning.
I Andrew J. Travis was charged with 
allowing a dog to run at large with
out a muzzle and a fine of #2 was im
posed.
| The charge of assault and battery 
against Janies Jones, colored, went 
over until to morrow.

i^n voted and ,449 W( ten.erie of lliggio9 workers 
Burris lor Congress, 
not permit hie

-A X LED—UeIiI* FU KNISHBl) FOR HO 
0 ' l°iJ 'V/aT vvu'.i

11 W. 4th stroa-.. jyjj-tf
ANTKO-A B:>Y TO LEARN TyT*jF- 

itf Apply 3d Ibor Republican

I
I HUMAN BEINGS NOT IMMURE111 t il■»!Uc1‘B*

W \v Rfcopih Sin Thai ConliRloBa Dia- 

eaaea Freqaoully Attack Peopl*
\ Millan Mr. Ferry is looked upon in 

some quarters as being the candidate 
Should Mr, Burris get oil che tick- ! ot wlmt is called the federal machine 

ot the scheme is to nominate George j in Michigan polities. General Alger 
M. Fisher, of KentConnty, for State j and his closest supporters, however. 
Treasurer. Union Republicans have J Insist that they have nothing to say 
feared that Fisher would cause trou- 
hie for State Senator Allee, who is * that they anticipate a fair and square 
up for re-olcetiou. Against Allee the campaign in whicli they are going to 
“Regular" will probably run H.'dotheirhesttodefeataworthyoppo- 
Rldgely Harrington, and an extract-j nenl. Mr. McMillan In giving his 
fort will ho made to defeat the Ad-j friends a reason for refusing to enter 
dicks State chairman for re-election, the campaign himself was actuated, it 
There is not a very largo Republican is said by his close friend, General H. 
majority In that district. ■ M. Duffield, by the Idea thnt lie did not

Duriug the week a call will be isau- want to make u campaign in which 
ed by the Joint Republican Commit- he would he looked upon by many 
tee of tiffs county for common pri- voters merely ns hlr, father's son. 
marics to be held on October 4 to ' 
nominate a county ticket andcandi.l Labor New,
dales for the Legislature. The i A lodge of freight handlers was or- 
i.ames of all tiio candidates to he1 Prized In this city yesterday by 
vcled for must be filed by September ' Robert P, Neil, who Is president of 

the Urotherhuod uf Railway Freight 
Handlers. There were twenty-two 
charter members. There are about 
one hundred and fifty local freignt 
and baggage handlers eligible to 
membership, and the indlcatioua are 
that local order will becomea flourish 
ing one.

At a meeting of the local United 
Labor League yesterday allgrnoou 
the Labor Day committee waa autho
rized to Issue thanks to tile business 
men anil newspapers of this city, aud 
ii: fact to everyone who contributed 
to the success of the Labor Day cele
bration.

Evan VV. Gallagher will continue 
the Labor Herald, which was issued 
oil Labor Day. The journal will be 
Issued weekly and will be devoted to 
the uilerest el organized labor iu this 
city.
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in the box
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surf bathing of a very pri 
prevailed at the easter 

Island and, for aught J know, at other 

points, says a writer in Outing.

Every Saturday morning 
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down to the beach and were s 

around abreast of the line of breakers". 

Old fish houses served the purpose of 

modern bathing pavilions, and the sea 

costumes
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times.
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g luiiieliold."jjji at 501 Market 
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AA foil
ltuml mlThe Home anti Foreign Missionary 

societies or Grace M. H. Ciiurch arc 
invited to hold a union mcetiug for 
,Spplenther, on Tuesday atteriioon 
next, .September i), at 2. .'10 o’clock, 
at the home of Mrs. William M. 
Field, Kontmere.

» sti24. and the otliccrs of the primaries 
will he chosen equally from the two 
factious of Lite Republicans. Each 
faction will promise to support the 
numinee.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Von KENT. C should

Comrades the O A. K. who inten t to 
visit Washington during the 36th Na
tional Eucampment in October:

- mosquitoes to the ankles
ontagithose f last year’s 

village street. A long rope was drawn 

from under the seats and hitched to 

the wheel, and then some sturdy ex

life crew man. in red ti 

shirt and old trousers tied at the a 

kies, slipped his 

loop at, the 

line, and, wading 

as cir

than do light ones. 'OR URN 1*—TR AT LARGE 
building No. 7jj W. hill s' 

any
James E, miltou,

b rwusr
nut, sail

\ lias already had the di;

r Special Meeting.

A special meeting will bo held at 
jtlic Board of Trade rooms, on Thurs
day evening, Sept. 11, at 8 o’clock,to 
'Consider tho following resolutions, 

assed at the meeting of the 4th

for a id of biui 
W.SUi

Apply t,jMany lnqniries Itava boon made 
concerning Washington and its
many places of Intrest, your atton- j Uiat the human skin possesses 
tiun Is respectfully called lo the i ,llin “dor which varies 
Illustrated “Guide lo IVaahl nglon, ’’ I tho Individual, the ago 
published by Ihe llaltimore & Ohio I "(his was noted by Hitler Haggard 
Railroad, as one ol the most com- ! *n “Allan Quatermain.” When t'm- 
plete, correct and Ihe cheapest guide ' elopitgaes and gtialerntain sat, in the 
published. The information contain- j (reB together waiting to kill 

| phants on a dark night the
ay front the lee of the 

white man. not relishing tlie 
man's personal et 
ons system is
fluence over the odor of the cuta
neous secretions. H 
the ease of a w

Oflora from the Skin,
Hi medical review asserts KING DRAMATIC COMPANY. t.A Fit The Equitablejoii-oofUf

• baler4. nei OR RENT—HOUSE 
JL1 ^ bath, fiout porch, j"ltf Uilpiu

Everything that can go to make 
a stock engageineut a success will 
be provided by tho King Dramatic 
Company at the Optra House this 
week. A line of representative | 
plays, the cleverest of acting com- I 

patties, decidedly bright specialities, 
together with a perfect scenic 
equipment should attract the gen
eral attention which it merits.

Commencing with tho “Cherry
Pickers ’ this evening, famous At Kingswood Church Yesterday 
dramas will he given at each per- Ringswood M. E. Church was a 
ioruance including matinees which deli btr„i ,)lace to be y08tL.rday. 
commence to-morrow with •'Golden j The%bud^ morning class was full 
Giant Mine.’’and to-morrow night of anxio„/ people to tell tue old

■■ '

for Wednesday afternoon.
Mucli stress is laid upon the

7 ROOMS A N [
IU Alt antes andloeording to 

nd the race.
Trust Co.,n- >v.

rist through thr 

primitive life 

t„ kept it as taut 

instances permitted, while the 
women nnd children hung t 

revelled and

rejoicing in their“8uturdav tub."

nst. d of till Ninth iiii'.l Murkct Sts.mm; sale.Resolved, That In
tfac-t that the Delaware and Atlan
tic Telegraph and Telephone com
pany has concluded to make a gener
al increase In tho present tariff rates 
for the use of telephone to business 
men In this city, that the president 
of this hoard call a special meeting of 
the business men at an early date tu 
protest against any further Increase 
In the telephone rates, believing that 
the present rate as now charged Is 

jluniclently high and any farther in- 
W- grease is unwarranted. A full at-
W tendance Is desired.

view of the
AMI—OSS WOOD 1IO iKK CHKAf.

, <! l iiud Jo iistm bio.
f\ b u Capital (fii1) 000.03 

000,000.03
Se aiiiiJ

el«- it ud Ht-Jtr
ed thereiu is carefully complied 
and assists visitors in touring tlie 
city tu best advantage in shortest 
time. It is beautifully prioted on 
heavy paper, the cover containing 
an exquisite steel cn£i'avin;r por
trait oi the “Stuart’’ Washington 
suitable lor framing. All the half
tone illustrations are made from re
cent photographs.

This guide may be obtained from 
all ticket agents of the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad, “The Great Bat
tlefield Route,’’ at 10 cents erch, or 
will be sent to any address (or 15 
cents,

G. A. R. Posts ordering 50 or 
more will be furnished at special 
low rates. A folder containing a 
correct biittlefie’d map and special 
maps of Gettysburg and Antietain 
will be forwarded with each copy.

For further particulars address 
C, VV, Baeaett, General Passenger 
Agent, B. & O. R. R. Baltimore.
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Office.

other who emitted 't’he
I Lord’s Supper was adm:... >,1 to
I a large company of Go 1chosen

strength ot the acting company the pasted'»?wRev. W. V.’

that is headed by Miss Helen Grayce Harris. The Sunday school was a 

delightful place to be to see the
clever leading itennle ns Miss Grave mafl>' tri«ht fac68 stlldyin8 God’s 
f 1 tg 1P,. Mlss 'ila>.te : word. At uight the pastor preach- 
is considered one of the most win-! ed on “0bedi|ucei the Great Test of 
so tie young women m stock to-day piet , The Uouse WM full of anx. 
while Mr. Lynam has won favour . * listeners One nreoions soul
with many representative stars and at the altar seeking pardoi

combinations. from theirsiu8a8 a re8u^t Sf the

day’s work. Three were received 
into the church aud three adults 
were baptized. Rev. W. J. Jenny 
Msisted the pastor at night.

build-
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Fire in We«t Yard.

Fire of an unknown origin was 
rnm discovered in a carload of lumber 
(I In the weat yard on Saturday uight.
IF (Before the arrival of the fire coin-
y penios a box car caught on fire nnd 

r* WR* Phi*9'! out to the water tank 
■ !Lnd. blaze was extinguished. 

|*VhiIo the Weoeaooe Company was 
•tiwork an express train came thuu- 
(flering along and cut its hose. A 
I»ew section was placed in position 
and the fire was 
The loss Was about $250.

Soo ill iV ii, 1
HU’lt I'.’lt'l * I 

F U. MoillllSO.N, AtHl-itaat Socratary. 
Bl. D CROSS AN , Real ERtto O Bear.

l»Oitf-Bow Cornfield.

A Kiugman county (Kan.) farmer 
Is growing a row of corn 25 mdes 
long, not because be lias to, but be
cause it amuses him. It coils around 
a 50 acre field,beginuing at a 
and ending in the middle.

Mammoth Indnwtry.
In the United Stales more than 

$60,000,000 are iv veiled in making fer

tilizers.

Mtnoutlitirly Nido of Ft
of NV Oliluwu S4V4M1 

ii, Mt. Cuba,
lftUfeeb 
to Hu<h Engl 
N Ss Son. VViliuiu^tJii, DbL

t Gpud Mr. frank Lynam. It tvould 
be miTH indeed ft (5ud two more '
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ity Co., yJ Wall h New Y
.’b . positivn, .safe, p.uule-a i-eiief; 

operutlou; privacy 
call«
■trcel, Pb.la., Pa.

Deal, Wilmington A. A................. 8710
Tierney, Wilmington...................... 8004
Will Brenan, High School............7168
Barton, Wilmington A. A......... 1072
Aubrey, Wilmington A. A.......... .511
Meyers, Wilmington .............
Walker, ” ...............
H. Frantz, Middle B, H. S. .
Shumar, Washington Senate___ 267
G. Bradford,........
C. Giammtlo, Red Star Jr.............. 120

. Ur.It R. Dull ARDT'S PENNYROYAL 
PILLS. The only genuiue Peu- 

nvroyal Pills; at druggist* or by 
mail *1.00. Office 200 N. Ninth 
street, Pltlla.

b
Reopenln* Of SunJay School 

There were 323 persou* at the re
opening of St. Paul’s Sunday School 
yesterday. Addresaes wore mads by 
Presiding Elder Robert Watt and tba 
Rev. W. L. S. Murray, andaspeolal 
muaioal programme was given, under 
tli* direction ot H. J. Guthrie. Tba 
collection amounted to $104,

CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, CA- 
• tarrb. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
quick reliet. Dr. Montgomery, 209 
N. Ninth street, Phils., Pa.

Mr. Crozler Dead.
Archibald Crozler a former resident 

of Wilmington died at his home in 
Chester yesterday. He leaves a wife 
and several children. The funeral 
will take place In Chester to morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

soon under control S Cottage Prayermeellng.
The Willing Workers of Ea st Lake 

M. E. Church will hold their week
ly prayer meatiug this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Valentine, 718 
East Tenth street, led by Brother 
Carson.

4 BOO
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street a, ho4(Jquar«ur* fur L. (J, 
Hiuilh sun* uni Peter's seinlsmokoleis 
shells. The st rouges t, uieuuesl ami best load 
ed ahull

W.IjRars Ouheil the nuier
I* Go la Clioriei K. Dubell far jane lit, 
and cull* ofalieiyi*, Mg. g mu„ 'X'uirj8

tjLiiill's Comp. Pennyroyal Pills. Tha 

•dies' extra-ordinary reniedy. Be ear* 
faugut the "iJoinp."

By mall el.uv. did King r.reeb*

BEST PRICER PAID FOR bffit?OND HANt> 
rtuvei* aud household goods of all da> 

Mcrtptlou: stov s bought,"told and <*jahiuigeJ| 
stove repuirlug promptly aitoudud to. A J« 
CDNNKil, Z96 Tatnall aJieot. ail-tC

the market for rood aud rail birds......... 129

j


